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. SINGLE COpy FIVE C.EINTS.

RECEIVED NO REPLY

spain in No hurry to Answer the Not
of Secretory Greahm.

DIPLOMATS DISCUSSING PRECEDENTS

Oontenton in the Alnb3mn Case n Two-

: E1gcdtffair for This Oountr

OFFICERS or TlE ALLANCA
INDIGNANT

. ' Deny the Charge that There Were Cuban

Revolulonish tibard of Her.-
CHARACTER or APOLOGY TO DE 0 rERE-

D.JIIII frlm Iii the l'nst! Slml"r AI.Ir"
' It Wi 10 Sllply lilt Oncll Salute

tu the An1ricll 1.111 hy the
- S1aIIhMh Authorithc.

WASHINGTON , March 16.Tn event ot I

Spaln's npooghzng for the Alnnca affair.
the qucston has arisen as to form the
npology will tnke In diplomatic uage nn
expression of regret Is often accompanied by

on offer to sluto the fag of the country to
I
,
,

which an international discourtesy has been
given. This was the course ot the United
States In salutng the rench fag In 1S55S-

t.
. and saluting the Brazilian nag In l8GG.

In the former case the French nag was

salutel as a mark of apology for nn indignity
against the French consul at San Francisco.-
Mr.

.

. 'Iarc) the then secretary of state , first
offered tu make an apology by saluting the
French lag on a rench man-of-war stop.-

IJlug

.
at San Francisco. Count do Sartges ,

the French minister Washington , asled
In, addition that when the consular lag at
San Francisco was hoisted It should receive

1 salute. This was declined by Mr. Marcy.
Prance was not satsfed . but ' after sonic
months the French government agreed to ac-
cept as sumclent satisfaction an expression or
regret by the government of the Unlel
States coupled with the provision that "when

S. . I French national ship or squadron shall ap-
pear In the harbor of San Francisco the
usual authorities there military or naval , wisalute the national nag bore by such ship
or squadron with a national salute , and the
French ship( or squadron whose nag Is thus
saluted wi retur the salute gun for gun. "
The salute of the lag was thus given and

wih such apology the Incident closed
In ISGa the United States sent a man-or.

war to Brazi 'or the express purpose of
offering an apology by firing . salute to the
Brazilian flag. The United states hal seized
the confederate ship FlorIda , at I3ahla Dra-
all . thus violating the neutrality law. Mr.
SewarJ , then secretary of war , announced a
purpose to make full apolog including the
dismissal of the Uniell consul at

_ lahia , when advised of the attack , the court-
martial of the United States naval com-

mander
-

who committed the offense , and a
salute tu the Brazilian flag. , The last feature
ot the apology was executed with much cere-
mony

-
on tha very spot where Brazilian

neutrl)' hOI been .

In the Vlrglnus case the United, States de-

manded
.

n salute of our fag as a part of the
apology from Spain , but the salute was after-
ward

-
walveJ on its appearing that the papers

of the Vlrglnus were basel on a false am-
davit.

The ofcial salute of the United States to
foreigners Is made up of as many shots as
there are states In the union. The salute to
the president and his fleet Is a fixed number

; of twenty-one guns. Should Spain salute our
fag It would probably be by firing twenty-one
gun ! .

NO ItESPONSB FROM SPAIN.
Sccretary Gresham was at the State lie-

partment
-

tOday for a short time , but Mr. Uhl ,r the first assistant secretary , Is still acting as
secrctar)'. In answer to an InquIry Ito said
that 10 response had yet beets received from
Urltell States Minister Taylor nt Madrid con-
corning the demand made by the State de-

.parlment
-

for reparation for the firing upon
tile Alliance. The Alabama claims decision ,

upon which tithe lemand was based , Is corI-ng
-

In for a good deal of discussion lucre ant
the Ilijuloinatle corps are by no means a unit
In giving It their adheronce. One omclal con-

. tends that 11Ire never has been n practical
application ot the doctrine since It was

enulclated and urges that the Unltcll States

Isel last vover that can afford to
surrender its claim to jurisdiction , extending

,even to the right of detaining and searching
Bu plcous vessels within the waters lying
three mitts from our coasts. Should this
10sllon be taken , however , It Is alleged that

ho lraticahiy Impossible to prevent
wholesale smuggling and the violation of our
revenue arni customs laws at every turn. The
same doctrine , If extelulPl to Bering sea ,

woul! throw open the seal fisheries to the
vessels of all nations other than England ,
which would bo stopped only by the specific
treaty.

Senor Muiruaga the Spanish minister , Is
calmly awaiting lOVeiOilullOfltS , hut has not
beard ( toni the State department or from
Spain concerning the Aillanca affair . I was

:' reported that the minister hall been at the
State ttepartnient this morning , but this was
hot the case and , as Secretary Greehtaun Is
dealing directly with the Spanish olcials nt
Madrid , S nor luruaga feels that lie will
have no occasion to communicate with the
department unless Mr Gresham scuds for
him , The minister said tOday that he hoped
the excitement over the affair would not
prevent temperate and geol natured consider-

aton of the case. lie his been frank and
outspoken ' concerning I, but does not want
his attitude to be mistaken for Irritation or
hack or every dlplomato courtesy to the
authorities hero

"At the very outset " said the rnlniater , "I
sought Mr. Uhti , the acting secretary , anl,
assured huts that If the facts disclosed that
the Spanish boat was In the wrong then an
apology 1oull be malIc and llY only desire
has beau to have olcni action based on
eutablslld facts , "

OAP'I'AIN CIIOSSMAN'S PASSENGERS-
.Nm

.
, , YORK March IC.--Caplain Cros-

.nnn
.

Ut the steamer Allnlca Is indignant at
the intimation by Senor MuruRja that there
werl Cub:1: revolutionists on vessel when ,

al reported: Iy Captain Crossmal an'I his

' olccn , I was chased und fired upon by n-

Spanhh Gunhoul. Said the captain ; "Suior-
Muruaga Insinuates that two of the lIas-

.rengcrs
.

were Cuban revo1utionist and that
ole of tthe two was a mulu lo . 'rite fact Is
that we ihl not have a mulatto 01 bOll: ,

eiher as puseljer or employe Ati to the
revolutionary part of his statement I Is the
rsrkest: 'Mud ot balderdatl ,

"Ot the tour pautngcu ole was n French
gentleman who h.d strunle < :t Colon

111 "bom I truiteil for his fare to this clr .
lie 1 lu New York uzid :luc his arrival

here has called and palll the amount or his

rA . I thInk ho can easily be found by
the State department.

"Another of the passengers was n gentle.
man employed by the Aplnwal Prul coin-
pany. lie went out with lS on trip for
UnIted States employee . but caught the fever
at Colon ali hial. to come back.

"ot the two other passengers I know noth-
ing

-
except that they were In the steerage

but the purser can probably furnish you
their names. I do not know that either

6 them were Cubans. "
The purser or the Ailancn Is Mr Churchill.

'Io said : ."Tim genteman who went out
and returned with us was . Gugln , who
was employed by the Aspinwal Fruit com-

.pany

.
. his home Is lu Sullivan . Me. Both

the steerage passengers , I understand , came
from San Pranclsco. One was named Car-
dosa and the other Craddick. Cardola Is n

whaler and n Portugueso. Cradlck Is n
mIner anti an American citizen. Both men
had been stowaways from San Francisco , as
near as I can find out. They reached Colon
by the freight steamer Progresso of our own
line. My assistant obtained from both their
full history where they were born where
they came from , and aU that the State de-

partmeut
.

can have. "
SPAIN ORDERS AN I VI STGATION-

.MADID.

( .

. larch IG.-HelI'ln to ques-

lens propounded In the Chamber ot DeputeS
today , Senor Alejandro Oroiseard minister or

state Saul that the report that Minister Tay-

br
-

, acting on behalf of the United States
government , hall clalmell reparation from
Spain was due the United States on account
the Alianca IncIdent was true. Time United
States government , at the Mme tIne , dc-

mandell
-

that American trade with Cuba
should not be Interfered with . lie hoped the

Alanca affair ' would be amicably settled.
The United States government , lie explained ,

considered the firing on the Allnnca to ba a
violation of the principles or international
Ilaw. MInister Grolseard , In conclusion , said
tIm Slianishi! government had ordered the ful-
est Investigation of the affair to be made.
The government , he added . was willing to
agrco to any settEment , provided the prln-
clples

-
of international law were not infringed

upon , and that no atemt was made to
prejudice the dignity or the nation.

Senor Do: Moreau. formerly an ofcer In
the Spanish navy , sold the comlalller of the

!uuuboat hal the right to demand that the
Amanca should show her nag. lie argued
the Spanish olilcars also had the right to
search any vessel found In Spanish waters.

Minister Grolseanl declined to make any
further statement or to attempt any explana-

tion
-

of the Incident until complete letals and
the reports of the Spanish ofcers of the gun-

boat
-

, which It Is camed! tired on the AI-

lanca.

-

. are received.
Questions relating tu Cuban affairs were

hoty debated In the Chamber of Deputies.
General Lope Dominguez . minister of war ,

censured the press for recent comments upon

the situation. At this all the reporters qulte (
the Chamber. This was Intended as a pro-
test against the omcal defense made by the
minister of war ot the olcer who last night
attacked the ofco of the Madrid newspapers.
These attacks on the neWSIJaper offices was '

provoked. It Is claimed , by the appearance or

articles charging that the officers In the serv-
Ice ot Spain have been so reluctant to volun-
teer

-
for the Cuban service that the govern-

ment
-

has been compelled to draw lots to le-
termlno

-

who should be ordered to ho front
Great excitement prevails here. The miii-
tary governor of Madrid has resigne The

dlrectoa of the leading newspapers held a

meetng this afternoon anl ngreeJ that un-
less the government would guaranty tho' lb .

erty ot the press they would suspend all
Issues.

WAR SHIPS READY FOR SEA
BItOOiCI4YN . Mardi IG.-The most Interest

was expressed by officers or the Brooliyn
navy yard today In Secretary Gresitam's de-

mand
-

upon Spain to explain the firing on the
Allis tica.

Preparations are being male to respond to
any orders that may come from Washington
to have the ships now at the navy yard ready
for sea In case they are wanted-

.It

.

Is tile general opinion , however , among
tile officers In Brooklyn that It any vessels
are called upon to patrol the Cuban coast
they "vI bo taken! from Admiral Meade's
squadron , now In the West Indies.

'l'iio Maine Is about thC only war ship now

at the navy yard which could he made ready
for sea on short Iml The battleships Puri-
tan

-

and Terror are still In course of can-

.structon.

.
. The Vesuvius left the navy )'arl

several lars ago to blow up derelicts In the
Ecu nfl.

1ITSDURG , March 1G.Congressman
Dockery of MIEsourl was In the city today
enroute from WashIngton to lila home. Con-
cerning the Alianca affair , he said : "Spain

wi have to make a complete and ample
apology for the firing hy one of her men-
of-war upon an Amerlcn merchant ship. Al-

though
-

only one side of the maier has been
hiciird . yet there can bs no excuse for the
dee ' . Nothing that tile captain of time

war sip could otter would place hIm In the
light of being juslnel In Interfering with
the commerce or this nation . "

MADRID , March IG.-An omclal dispatch
tram Havana states that tIme government
troops have dispersed time rebel band In the
Sierro del Cobre. Time rebels lost heaviy .

The troops lost one killed anti two wounded.

VANNAI Ga , March IG.-The steam
yacht Pedro 'Pablo , about which there lies
been so much suspicion hiss sallll for Cuiu
She was kept under close observation by Span-
Ish

-
representatives until shio departed. Time

steamship Elliott also sailed for flocas del
Toro , Costa Jca , today

TWO UVNDIUU: IISlmS 1 :Tnm.
slloalon of l'lrl hiunmp-.Maiiy :lnn ltt'i-

cupd
.

hit ::l1IY10111 In IIh. 11.
TIOPPAU. Autrlan Siesla , March IG.-An

explosIon fire damp place today In
time loenrge mine belonging to time estate
of the late Archduke Albrecht atustrla. .

At ttime lmo of the explosion there were 2S0

miners below
.tireamiy about IGO ot these inivo hicmi res-

cued , but the remaining 120 are InlJrlonrl
In time galrrles whIch are blocked with -

bris . Time bOllcs or sverai of the victims
have been taken out

During time lifl )) twelVe dead bodies were
recovered , anti. a nllb9l c Ilnprs , fifteen
of whom were injured , wert re cuCl , amid. IIs now believed not more titan fifty lerl be

littler " " 111.1 1.11', . .' i'hItIN.-
LONION

.

. Mardi 16.- -ii. Rider haggard .

time veli known author WM this afternoon ,e-
leelt'l by a large meeting of lamlowlr antI

farmer to contest time East; Norfolk conlu.e-ne
.

)' for the conaervati'es at time next gcn-
oral electon. lalard chlneJ to hit'long to
time pari husbandry . le tie had been
brought tip In conservative Ilrlncllles , Ild
that he lied not fen tle blghlct for
changinG Ills orlnlens recent years.

_ !
I.xcur..luimisls .trriyit 1Irmn.P.tL.tRMO: Mu'L'h IG.- . lie uerst Ills-

march , (rem Nlw, Yom It January) 29 . with a
party tC' exrursloll ts , arrlv.1 here today
via
other

.
port

' AIflndlla , Constantinople:
. 111

REVISING A TREATY

American Extradition Oonventicn with

Germany Satbfactrt Neither ,-
EMPEROR PRESIES AT TE STATE COUNCIL

Von Ksintz's Grain Monopoly Bill Virlualy
Laid on the Shelf

N01lNG NEW AGAINST AMERICAN MEAT-
Kaiscr Vty Much Dsplensod with the

Persistency of Von Xanitz.- .

OLD SOLDIERS ASK FOR LARGER PENSINS-

AlllllluhlClt If YUUI ! BIRlnrk Said tu
lie time First or 1 Series ot lulor

to the 011 Clllolor-
nli, lila )' .-

(Cop'rlghlol 1895 . hy time A8.odnle Pro, )

lEHLIN , Marcim 16.The revision of the
Germmman-Aiiiericaii extraditon treaty Is now
under way. Time terms of tIme existing treaty
In some respects are not satisfactory to
either governmmient. I Is the question of the
costs Involved In extradition proceedings
which Is the main objection on time American
side , since time great majority of the extradi-
tion

-
proceedings occur In America In the

proportion or 100 to I , so that the American
government , with each side defraying the
oXllenses of time proceedings within its re-

spective
-

sphere , bears more than its proper
share. Consequent )' , In ISII , the American
government to Germany with

male alvances
time view of modifying tIme treaty provisions
In this amid IJI other respects , Including tIme

right or each Government to try extradited
persons solely on the specific charges under
which their extradition was flenmaimded. Ger-
ninny , however , was not satisfied with the
proposed changes , and the negotiations after
a time were dropped. A recent extradition
case at hlamnbtsrg , time person involved being
a clever nl'enturess , who passed herself off

In Berlin and elsewhmere ns the Archduchess
Theresa d'Estee anti victimized several per-
sons to the amount of 200,000 marks , Is tIme

direct cause or reopening the negotiations for
a revision or time treaty. This time Germany
came forward with certain proposals , and
thmeso were sent a few days ago through the
American ambassador here , to Washington.

GRAIN MONOPOLY BILL SHELVED.
Emperor William presides daily at the ses-

sions

-

of time state council , which lasts from
10 In time morning until 1 o'clock In the after-
noon

-

, and from 3 p. m. until 7 o'clock In

the evening. Ills majesty lies proved himself
an excellent chairman , rulng debate with a
nrm hanl and at time same time allowing
full discussion. The grain monopoly proposals
of I anlz have been virtually shelved by time

state council and time agrarians , In reply have
Introduced von Ianlz's bill , signed by 103

members , Into the Relcimetag. This number ,

I should be added , about represents time total
strength of tIme members of the Relchstag
who are In favor of time bill , so there Is no

posslblo chanc ot its adoption. Conse-
quent)' , American grain will not be excluded
from Germany for the present. Time prohibi-

tion
-

of the Import of American cattle was
also discussed on Wednesday by tIme state
council , and I was decided not to reommend
any new measures In this respect.

Time state council yesterday discussed the
curreJJcy question , and adopting a resolution
noting with satisfaction von Ilohonholme's
statement In the ReIehstag , February 15 ; In
regard to time proposed International monetary
conference , and expressed tao opinion that
In view of thmis statement no further measures
should be taken at present , but that the re-
suits of the steps already contemplate should

b awaited. The statement of Hoimenloho In
the Iteicimstag on February 15 , regarding the
proposal of an iimternationai monetary con-
terence was as follows : "Without prejudic-
lug our Imperial currency , one must confess
time differences In time value of gold and silver
continue to react upon our commercial le.-
Polowlng

.

, therefore , time tendencies which led
to time appointment of 1 silver commission , I
am ready to consider In conjunction wIth time

federal governments , whether wo cannot en-
ter upon a friendly intercimange of opinion as
to common remedial measures with time other
states which are chlefy Interested In main-
taining

-
time value of silver. "

DISPLEASED WITl VON KANITZ.
The state council today considered time pro-

poseti measures for reducing time cost of tarm-
Ing

-
amid for reucng the duties on agricul-

tural
-

products. According to general report ,
Emperor Wilam has repeatedly shown this-

Pieastmro
-

, at time extreme demanls of Von
Kanitz , In this connecton time Hamburger
Correspondent says his nmajesty , at W'edmmes-

day's meetng of time council , replying to are.-
marl.

.
. of von Kaniz , said If time members or

time council continued to drag hits personality
Into their debates It would be Imposslblu for
him to contnue presiding at their tmmeetimmga.-

Thme

.

Hamburger Nachrlchlen aimo declares
that upon one occasion when von K nlz was
addressing his roimmarks to tIme emmiporor time

later Intervene mind requested time count to
address time minister not himself.

Apropos of time state council . Dr Stoeelter's
organ has published time following anecdote :

When Prince Bsmarck was nlpolntel( ,
1 mmmemn-

her of time state counci In 1851 lie wrote to
von Gerlach al follows : 'My wife asked mime

what tIme state counci was , amid I answered :

'Time Qulntescence of all stupidity and wickedi-

meas

-
Is comprl.e1 In the words privy council-

or.
-

' You see I do not indulge In illusions.
reipectimig time ot that body "

Time UIJpolntmenl ot Count Wilam Ils-
marcl

-
; , ltconl son ot time - , as
engineer ot East l'rmmsaia In succession

to von Stolberg.Wernlgorde , came as a sur-

prise
-

to the poliical vorid. Count Wilam
Is wel acqimaitmtetl with Ioenlgiberg , time seat
of ( govrnment of East Prussia , as lie
was prepared there for time service ot time

stete by the chief of the colonial tiepartimment .

_ a tu.lenl. Count Wilam had much time

S3me merry tme as fatimor amid was
nearly itiiieml In a duel at hionni When time

great chancellor fel Into disgracE count
Wlhun had time tact to keep In the back-
ground

-
, with limo result that he continued In

time service ot thc state , while hi brotimer
Count Herbert was obliged to leave 0111cc.

Count Wilam's upecimil appointment Is reo-

ganle,1 us lInt of a series ot hnperlal
honors to his father ,

OLD SODIRSNT MOlE PfJNSIONS-

.'ho
.

immv.tlld antI crippled sold leis of time
F'rauea-Uermnamm war have been endelvorllg;
vainly to get time Itelcimatag to increase the

I Imount of their pensiomma Representatives
time Yeterans' association , which numbers

, . will meet during time coming week ,

jot ) resolutions amid send a deputation to
emperor to acquaint him wIth time mmiiuer-

condition ot man ) disabled veterans.

- . -,
The old soldiers will also .end deputation
to the Ilundesratim and to ttme1tbf'eimstag . with
instructions to request

'
legislation

looking to an Increase or the.
.

tun-
d.I

.

Is stated the empero . upn the occasion
of the anniversary ot the bIrthay ot lila
grandfather Emperor WllRm . , on Friday
nextt will issue n decree hRVlug for its oh.
ject the aid ot widows and orphans ot the
war of 187071.

There Is no decrease In time spread ot time
epidemic of influenza ,. There 'have been 730
deaths In Berlin nlone. Among those who
have recovered from attacks of Ihls malady
are the grand lluko of Mecklenburg.Scimwerin ,

time princess of Sae-Mclnlng n , Prince Alex-
anther ot Prussia anti Herr Koeler , the
Prsslan mInister ot the . Among

ti new cases of Influenza mire the following
notable people : Prince Hollen1olern. time
Irlnces yon Furstenburg , daughter of time

late duchess of Sanganl ; Countess Dureck-
helm antI time noted centrist leader , flaromm

Sclmolenmar-Aist. TIme .ieatlms from influenza
include i'rlnceValbeck and Dr. Scimoenfeltit.

A mmmysterious ailment broke put a week ago
In BHln , chiefly . In time stilnmrb of Schoen-
berg. I takes the form ot inflammation and
pustules In time mouth and throat accom-
.panlell

.
hy high fever anti thirst Prof. Klr-

chow , who has Investgated the outbreak ,

is or time opinion It Is due infection by par-
taking of time immiilc of diseased cows. Some
medical men believe It Is n human form of
tIme foot and mouth disease hiherto peculiar
to catte.-

In
.

the Relchmstag to day the minister or
foreign affairs . Von Ileberstcn. replying to
a question of Herr lesse , ? , said time

German charge d'affaires a1 Caracas ,

ezuela , was In no way molested , all that
there was no grounds for anxiety regarding
German Interests In Venezuela
CAUSE O TiE GERMAN OnJECIO S

INGTON . March IG.-Last summer'time United States secured ,tIme extradition
from Germany ot a fugitive natnei Jacob
Davidson , on a charge of forgery , a crime In-
eluded In the provisions or the extradition
treat . When ime reached the United States
ho was tried on what reaiiy . amounted to a

cargo of cmmmbezzlommment. The German gov-
resented this , as embzzlement was

not one ot time specified crimes In time treaty.
Time Unied States government sought at the
time to have timia offense included In an
amendment to time treaty . but wihout result ,

and there tIme mater Is Iestnt-

.I.IHI

.

S YIIIAttS (iF' c.<J': 'l1Y ENDED .-SlnUu Hey Eacapeafrommmttmo'
IIBhdin Clmll

1) X"Uvo Md
ASSOUN , Egypt , larch 16.Slatin Dey mas

arrived here , Imaving escaped from time Cals
Maiidi's camp at Khartoum after eleven
years of captivIty. Father Ohrwalder and
two Sisters of Cimarity ,: hong prisoners at
Omndumrmmman , escaped from thereon November
29 , 1891 , and arrived at Roan December 1 of

'

the same year.
CAIRO , larch IG-The ohlowing are time

particulars of time escape .Slatn Boy tram
Malmdi's camp , Omdurman , near Khartoum ,

where .he imas been n prbonbr for eleven
years p'at Slatn escaped ''wlth the assist-
ance

-
of I Soudanese morch nt. named Eyal ,

who arrived here rrom O'mdurman some
months ago bearing a letter. 'frm Slatn Boy
In which the later asked f some arrange-
mont could be made with Eyal so as to en-
able him to escape EyaH"as, placed In , m-

lunlcato
-

with time Austrian consul here ,

Baron ileydier von Egeregg-Syrgenstein , who

male a contract with the merchant , time lat-
br agreeing to try and effect time escape or-

Slntn Dey. When time arrangements were
completed Eyal returned to Omlurman and
laid mis plans to get Slatn away , but the
first atempt failed. Eyal , however , per-
slated , atiti eventualy succeeded In getng-
Slatn they out at Omndurmnan. Time Soudanese-
mcrchant closely followeti the plans of Abdal1-

dm
-

, time native who was'successful In bringing
about the escape of Father Rosignoli trotmm time

camp'or time mabdi They obtained possession
of camels , and when the proper time ar-
rived , rose out of camp at night and made
at ful speed for Berber , following time Nile
as closely as possible at night and hiding In
tIme '11s back from the river In time day time.
Par eighteen days , sufterlng eat prlvatonB .

time fugitives joureyed through tIme desert
to Assoun. I was three days after they
left Orndurmnman before their was no-

ticed
-escap

. When the alnt was given was
n hot pursuit and a body of pursuing
dervishes reached Kokreb , sixty mmiiles tram
Suaklm , last week , Slathi Boy male nine
previous attempts to ercap

Slatn lley who Is an Austrian , was time

Egyptian governor of Senaar when Khartoum
foil and General Gordon was killed. At that
time ime was led In chains to Khartoum
where ime has been a prisoder ever since. In
the early port of 1889 1.ta1Iy living itm

Vienna named Slatn rece1veti a letter from

Khlefr Abalah , wimo silcceeded tIme late
mnaimdi as chieftain ot i Kypt's rebellious
provinces In Soutlamm Thm letter stated that
Sla1n Dey had adopted time religioti of Mo-
hmanmnmed. "lie lives with us , " time letter
contnuel , "honorel by our friendship , one
of our valued adVisers , and Is perfectly con-

tent
-

ali happy In tIme imlglmest miegree. We
see In him-neiher grief nor chagrin , but ,

on time contrary , imo Is perfectly healhy amid

Is looked upon as our own 8Qn , und one or time

10st honorel mnaimtlis. ' .

The letter Invited any of Siatimi's rela-

.t'es
.

or any Auslrlan to vlll him , asurimig
them they could tie so iii perfect safety , In
consideration of Slatimm's sincere pity , or his

talh In !lln and h cause he had become
one of time mosl emnhmment' add imigimly esteemed

malHl8. At about tl "imo tmo a letter
was recelvell from SiatI ,'lich. establshethe of : .authentciy thl
harts concerning S1aiImi'13efhmavo! ' been can-

.trn'lctor

.
)' , but I Is blrve1 lie was em-

.1)loyel

.
In time most )

' Cpacly while In
captivity. fAfter IFather effected hue escape
In Iecenmhmer , iSthi , ' ( " were forty
Europeans still held at OIdurman ; that they
were kept loaded with and were
often cruelly beaten , and 5.vore so strictly
guarded that the hail 'lost. 'al hope of ever
esealling. lie also stated ''Bl tn Ihey was sti
alh.t ali belongeti to (th ,

bOI'gusrd or time

mimahmdi's successor , but Iluit was
closely watch d. ' 10

lIe' nIt II I IrllII1"llllnI1Ichlo' ' .

BUENOS AYRES , )areJjt 16.A dispatch
received imero from Ilo Janeiro says timat

the cadets of time military &. have broken
out In revolt . Time gmorraundtmt Is exercising
strict

.

censorship over' al019; Ieraph Com-

mipanies.

.

Rio I) JANEII1O , March l6.The mutiny
of time cadets lt tIme mnlhitm'try !chol hal been
suprreaeml by time trcops , amid cadets to time
number of SOO have breum e"pclel. The
mu1ny was caused by poltcal intrigues
against President Morac anti, government
of flrazhi. A number ot time cadets engaged
In tIme dliturbance have b'en arrested

lolmec Iclalll with l'urummml$ ,
HD m JANEIIIO . MarrJ IG.-'h g-

Ocllenl
' .

today formaii , to resume
diplonuatic l'elulona 'vtti 'Portugal , which
relations were lroltl off at the titne or tIme
close ot time , v'heo a number or in-

SUrgents
..

w ro gIVen refuge on board 1olu; .
gucso War vessels

JAPAN AS A SCOURGE

European Monarchies Trembling nt the

Thought of Doing Overrun by Her.

DOLEFUL HINTS OF A FRIGHTENED BRITON

Ho Points Out the Possibity of Power to
Bo Wielded by the Mikndo.-

tVENTS

.

THAT INDICATE TiE RESULT

Progress of the Present War Points to One

Inevitable Cono1m0; ,

l URiPE SHOULD DELAY NO LONGER

Jltorfcclco to Check time l'lln. I l'oacmble

Now , Shlull Bej11 at (,lco-Chln"
Suphmmcly Awnls time Outcumo-

ur time Vmur.

(Copym igitted'I lSt: hy Props Publshing COlpnn )' . )

LONDON , March IG-New( York World

CableSpecial Telegrammm.-Time) members of

time governmmmcmmts of Great Britain , Germany
amid 1iusia are retcent , of course , concern-

Ing

-

what action will be tnken In case Japan
should demand a large concession of Chinese
territory In tIme peace provisions. Time 011-

1cml

-

neWSpalJer organs touch time subject

with time utmost delicacy , but Innuental men
In prlvato converston discuss the proba-

bites with serious concern. Lord itose-
bery Inthnated In a speech last autumn how
deeply Interested England Is In time PossIble

disrupton of Chmimma

"I will not be permitted by Englall , tier
indeed by the civilIzed world " said he.- .

A member or Parlament , In close relatons-

wih time government , saId today : "Time un-

Interrupted
-

success of the Japanese army ,

anti still more time unanimous testimony of

foreign correspndents that the Chinese peo-

pIe have received time conquerors without

hostlty , sometmes even with effusion ,

raises a question of startling Importance to

Russia and I nglanl, partIcularly . and to all
European nations. I has recently occupied

time atenton of our own govcrment nnd

has been tIme subject of much corrcspondenco

between London and st. Petersburg.

MIGhT CONQUER TIlE WORLD.

"Japan's lengthy preparatons for war and

her now well known arrangements for the

civil admlnlstrton of time conquered prov-

incas might Inlicate a clearly formed lnten-

ton on her part to remain In Peking after
capturing the city. The Tartar pynasty was

never popular In China , There Is no national
feeling ' or patriotism '

11 the country , as
'

we

understand it. The outrageous tyrann' and
corruption of time mandarins , Iif followed by

lho present policy of Japan In time cenquere
provinces to respect persons and property

and establish time same admirable system of

order and good government as at home ,

would Induce the Chinese people to welcome
gladly a change of masters. Suppose , then ,

Japan firmly seated at Peltng! , wIth control
of 300,000,000 people and all their resources.
Could mill tIme civilized world prevail agaInst

her ? Sue Is flushed with victory now , Un-
hampered by outside Infuenco , her armies

are certain to occupy time Chinese capital by

next sunlmuerVe should not permit her to

go much farther , that Is , It wo even now

have the power to bring her to a halt or
to interfere successfully with what terms she
choose's to exact As to time acquisition of

Formosa , the Island geographically belongs
to Japan , and I do not believe any govern-

ment

-
would object to Its transfer. "

CHINA HAS ASKED NO LOAN
There Is no posItive Intormaton tmt China

lies even sounded the great fnancial houses
here , or In Paris or Berlin , regarding a loan

to pay the Japanese indenmumity' . The noths-

chids

-
have nut been approached with any

definite proposal certainly. Time financiers
hero timitik tIme placing In Europe of such a

loan as Is suggested , iOO000.000 , or halt

that amount , Is very doubtful unless under
provisions extremely dlsadvntagous to

China. Time comparatvely small loan placed

here some months ago , alhough secured hy
time customs duties at several large Chinese
ports , bas proved unfortunate to speculators
amid Investors. Probably , however , China In

her desperation woull offer such terms of

security now that money would be had , Time

prospect ot time loan Is universaly accepted
as uccountng for time rise In silver , taken
together wlh tIme antclpatel certainty that
time terms of peace will provide for the open-
Ing UI ) of time country anti time consequent
great and steady Infow of silver for time

purposes of comnmerce

BALLARD SMiTH ,

I

LI IUIO CiIAU ENItOUI'II T( J.tI'A N-Cimimma's 10:00 CIIII8llner Starts for time

CUlf"lcnCI wIth .J"I""I'S; ilt'priimommtal I ivea
( upyrhhlod iD: hy l'restm luhlHhlnK ('olpnn )' . )

PRICING , China , March IO.-To the ]Editor
or time New York World : LI lung Cimammg

tIme Chinese minister pleimipotemmtiary ap-
pointed to go to Japan to ntfotate n treaty
of peace , left Taku yesterday wih his rete
Inue. Signed by DENBY ,

Mr.! flenby , who cables this dispatch , Is
time United States minister to Peking. Iwas through him that China requested the

Unied States mlnlsler at 'oklo , Mr. flumi .

to approach Japan on lime subject of Ileace.
[ olowlng ithnt overture a correspondence
was carried on imetween time two powers
through time United States mmiinisters . which
led to time miiipoiritmmmemmt of pece ambarR.lor.

und atm agreement In general terms on time

condltiotms. of hence 'raku Is at the moulh
of time Pelka river on the Gulf of Pccbmiii .

Its torte commanl time entrance to the river
which ieadg tu Tlen.Tsln , time port ot Peking.
time capital of the Chinese empire. Tlen-Tsln
Is time capital ot time imrovince of Chill , over
which Li Hung Chang has bug ruled exer-

cising
-

a [IOWlr scarcely Inferior to timat ot
time emperor , Prince Kung an undo ot the
emmifmeror and neat limo head of afalu In
the empire was appointed to negotiate a
peace before Li hung Chang was chosen am-

.busador.
.

. J was supposed that both would
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ntend the conference , but there Is mme hll'-
caton

-
that time prince Intenls to go.

lAS FULL IOWmt TO ACT.
LI Iiummg Chang has been given ful powers

to conclude a treat )' . China has plelgel her-
self timroumgim the UnltCI States ministers to
abide by wimatever condiions ime lay accept
In her behalf. General John 'V. Foster , ex- -

American secretary of state , was engagel by
China to act as counsel for time peace com-

mlslon
-

which went to Japan with worthless
credemmtimmls. lie hiss been retained , I Is

stated , as adviser of LI.
Japan's peace ambassadors are Count Ito ,

her irimmio minister , anti Viscount lutsu , min-
Ister

-

or foreign affairs. They have authority
to hh11 Japan to whatever conditions they
agree to Impose on Chmiiia. They are on time

way to time place of mmmeetimmg.

Time conrereneD be held at Simimmmonos-

elii
wi

, on time southwester extremiy or 10nlo ,

time largest island or time Japanese emmmpire , on

which are situated Tolto , Yokohama and
most of tIme chief cities. IIs at time entrance to
time Inland sea. Hiroshima , tIme emperor's war

healquarters , Is about 100 miles away. There
was considerable corrOspondence over time

place of assambiing. LI Hung Chang wanted
time Japanese ambassalors to meet him In

Manchuria , near Port Arthur , and In the can-

"quered
-

territory. Ho pleaded physical In-

frmlUes as his excuse for not wiehing to'

travel to Japan. Premier Ito would not hear
to such I propositon , and the gettIng to-
getimer must bo on Japanese soil.

An ambassador of LI I-lung's rank Is en-
titled to travel In time besl war ship at com-

maml.

-

. I imo should sail up to a Japan port
like Yolwhama , or It lie should undertake to

invade time Inland sea and go to Ilroshlma
on a man-of.war fiyimmg the Ciminoso nag , time

government might not be able to restrain time

Japanese. At any rate time authorities did

not feel that It would be prudent to run such
a rlslt. Consequently a smaH , out-ot-the-way
place was chosen , and there the ambassadors
rIll seek to frame it treaty , time lmmiportammc-

eof which ttm tIme civIlized world cannot be

estimated.
WAShINGTON INFORMED OF TIlE MOVE.

WAShINGTON , March IG.-Tho Japanese

legaton has received n cable message con-

firming
-

time press dispatches of the departure
of Ii Hung Cimang. Time peace negotiations
wIll be conducted at Simlmonoseici Instead of

Hiroshima as orlglnal ) announced . Time

has been made to accommodate LIchang
Hung Chang for lila voyage on Chinese ves-

sels
-

, and I the negotatons were held at
hiroshIma he would be compeHed to transfer te-

a Japanese simlp Simimonoscici Is on the cx-
tremo southwester coast of Japan , and It
was here that In time early GOs the foreign
powers forced Japan to assent to certain In-

dcmnltes demanded of time empire. Time town
has a populaton of 10000.

I Is stated at tIme legation that assertions
that the peace negolaton5 have been ar-

ranged
-

already and that time whole affair Is
cut anti dried are erroneous , and that all
statements as to tIme details ot terms of peace
are guesses. None of time details , It Is said ,

have been settled and theywl not be until
time negotiations are In progress. Japan has
been Informed that Li 111g Chang lies full
power to arrange terms of peace nn.1. has
been assured China desires that time wnr be
stopped by treaty agreement. The details
as to tIme price China shall pay have not been

dennlely arranged , neither of time exact ccs-

slon
-

of territory tier tIme amount of the In-

demniy or kind of money In which It shal
be vaid. Japan lies reached certain con-
clusions , csiccialiy respecting time cession of

terrier )' , but no conclusion has been reached
with Cimimma. MInister Denby has cablel time

State epartment confrming time press re-
port of time departure of Li BUlg Chiming for
JUIJan. lie says time viceroy sailed In royal
state with 130 peromm. cmbarltel on two
simips

( IEIt.lANY'S A'L'Ti'1'(31)E TO Shl.VEII.

l'rhmmco Jlhrnlnhl )lnkc5 aim JUllllHltH-
lntcmenl 10 lImo (: ull'l.I-

EHJ.tN
.

, March IG.-'ho graIn monopoly
vropouals have been vlrlualy shelved by the
state council which lies also decided! not to
recommend al new measures regarding time

prohlhlton of time Import of American cattle .

Time state counci has also endono Chancel-
lor

.
lloimeniohme's statement on silver In time

lteicimstmmg on Iehruarr 15 regarding thi prop-
osed Inleratonul 10netarr contereICt.
Prince 10heniohe then salmiVitimout
prejudicing our Inwerlal currency one must
confess that time differences In tIme value of
gold anti silver conlnues to react upon olr
commercIal life . IFollowing . therefore . time

tendencies which led to tIme apolnlment ot a

lver commhslol , I 11 ready to consider In
comijummiction with time federal
whether we cammimot enter upon a friendly In-

terchange
-

or opinion as to mmon remedial
meRures with time other states which tire
chleny Interc&tel In 131ntalniDS tIme value at-

slver. . " _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wi 1'01111 Sliver 1llllrtllnla.
CAPE TOWN , Murch IG.-The

of time Trammsvaal republic lies Informed tIme

banks thmat I hal decided to strictly Nohllt
any further importation of foulgn silver coin

I Is added , however that time foreign silver
coins already In time will be iti.
lowed to clrculato Ju that cuun1rr.

.
SPLIT OVER SPEAKER

.-
Resignation of Peel May Do the End of the

Rosobory Administration ,-
PLEDGED TO WAIT THE QUEEN'S' RETURNS

Both the Premier and Salisbury Have ,

Agrcd t the Armistice

,

iIArCuRT BOUND TO MAKE TROUBLE- ,

ills Opposition to Baunorman's Ambiton-
Tnkcs on Violent Coohiug.-

Q'JEENSBERRYWILDE

.-
MESS GETS WORSE

l'rumimiaea Now to StIr UII mu St'uimtImul. AhinoiJq-

mmmul

.
to time :lllrlllM Ch'n'lIml Street
4tffmirtrs., t'utter 1'mtimmmt'r

.
time I'lIll.

( Comtyrigitted iS : by i'r.'sa 1lhl hll! COII ny. }

I.ONION , March lG.-New( York Worll
Cable-Slleclal Telegrm-I) lglsh poitti-
clans are occupied just now with .lueston8 .

moro , If less Important , than the
Eastern liroblemmi. A definite statement was

here lat week and cabled to Anier-publshel
lea that l.oll Iosohl'r)' hall actually resigmmed

This Is not trl The fnets were exactly aa
given you In this correspondence a frtnlght
ago , amid since then Lord ilcscbcry was wih-

dllcll) persualel from resigmmimmg , evemi up.
to the tme of his Interview with time queOr
time day before her Ilelartlre for Nice. I '

Illerstnnl that sue exactel both from him
amid Lord S.iiisbury , whmommi slw slgmiiflcamitiysu-

mmmntommed directly after time imiterview wIth
Iioseber3' , that (liarimption imotmld be avoIded'tl-

urimmg her nbsemmce. Time , imarrei, over th-

.speallershmlp

.
hiss mmttalned bitiermmess ummprece-

dented 1mm Emmgllshm lmistory of that olhlce , and.
time avowed candidacy of Campbell ilammner-

man , secretary of war , was so miercely op.
pastel by Sir Wilhiammi Ilarcourt tlmtmt. a fatal
split in time cabinet is coimshtlereil lirobabie ,
ammml , if it imommid commme , time resIgnatIon of
time liremimier amid a general election would hoa-

hmmiost compulsory-
.ItiI1tING

.

A IIEASTLY MESS.
Time mmmalodoromms Whitle-Quccmmsbmiry scandal

grows daIly in umnwimolesommme intemisity , and.
there is ahead qumtto certaimmly aim exposure 4

in certaimi theatrical , artistic aummi literary' .
circies , vimichm will equal fouhmmess a alma-

liar exposumre sommme years ago , which drove
mnnmmy young , tItled and ultra.fashlonable Lea-
doners

-
into dishmommorable exile. Time marquis

did mmot follow Wilde to Monte Carlo. lie was.-

lii
.

, London yesterday. 'Wimile It is not. im-

probable
- ,

timat lie would assault Wiide , hmis

friends say ho would mmever dignify Imim by
accepting or giving an Invitation to a duel ,

hIGH liONOlt FOR Mits. IA1tER. . ,

Time World's Itomnami correspondent writes
timat the pope's special and private audience-
to

- '

Mrs. Palnmer was one of to few such ever ,
accorded to a Protestant , his holiness asked
mnammy jumeetlomis about America ih general ,
anti educational questions In particular. iIi
remarks were Imighmly commmphimmmentary to th-

Anmericaim nation. lie was greatly lmleaset.1 to.
find imow mucim imis loan to time World's fair
was oppreciated by all classes iii the United
States ,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer subsequently visited.
time Vatican gardens , aimothmer privilege rarely
accorded to strangers.

DEATh OF A TITLED GIRL.
Lady Mary Aiva Montagum , ono of time beau-

tiful
-

twin daughters of time duchess of Man-

cimester
-

, died at Romeo of pneummommla , resulting
from a severe dm111. She was imamneul for
Mrs. 1V. K.rammderhilt , as Commsuuela , time

daughmter of timat lady , was mmamned for the
ducimess. As is usually time case with twins ,
tIme two daughmtermm vere deeply attached to
each other , anti the surviving girl lies been'-
jirostrated by time shock of her sister's death.
Lady Mary always hooked delicate , amm It
was largely for her benefit timat a yachting
trip in time Mediterrammearm Imad becim under-
taken.

-
.

Mr. Van Alen of Newport amid Fernand-
Yznnga have been of time duchess' party in-

Rome. . IJALLARI ) SMITh-

.smx'ri

.

T'.i' () SOUIALIST'l WNVIC1'IID.-

lven

.

( Sootemmoes lttingimg from a how Days
to trIms Years-

.I3UDAPEST
.

, Marcim 16.Time trial hma
' 1

been finisimed at fizegedln of' sIxty-two social-
Isle , who were cimargeti witim boimmg commcerne-
din tIme peasant riots at Ilohtiemnzo , Vazarhol ,
hungary , In April last. Tuventyix of the
socialists rero sentenced to Imprisonments
for periods rangIng from eigimt days to five
years. Timere is immtemiso excitemmmermt In , thm

vicinity of Szogctlimm in coimsoquenco of these
aemitencems , and time police nmmmi troops are
being hmelti hum readiness to prevent additional
riots , Time riots at. Iholtleimizo , Vmmzarimoi , oc-

curred
-

time last week in April , 1891. Time

Police at. that timmie beimmg cimhied omit , refused
to interfere with time strikers , 'rime claim.
was made that time local police greatly sym-

patlmizcd
-

whim time mtocialits. Time rioters sue-

ceetietl
-

In forcing their way immto time town
hell before time arrival of time state troops.
They tore from time wails time lmortraita of the
kimmg emumil qmmeen of hlumngary tmrmd Louis iCes-
smith ammti trampled uimoim thmeimm. 'l'imey nearly
wrecimeil time buiidimmg , Four of tue rloter&
were killed aimil a large imummmber Injured dur-
lug time maclee , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'l'aa.t'tigt'rs oim tim , , I'mmrls.

SOUTI1AMP'i'ON , Marchi 10.Mmiong the
hmassengera aboard the Amncrlcamm limier i'ar1s
sailing fronm this port today for New York
were Mr. Wihhiamn Carlisle , son of John G ,
Carlisle , secretary of the (limited States tress-
ury

-
, Sir Weetnmaum Dickinson i'oarson antJ

Lady I'carson and Mr. harry Itosenfeld ,

Sir flickinsomm l'earsomm Is a part-
tier in the firm of 5 , Pearson & Eon , contrac-
tors

-
for time lhlackweii timumnel urmiler time

Timanies and other great works , lie is also
time new enernber of I'arliameumt for Coicimeatar ,
wimere ho won a seat for tIme oyerimmmmentt-

rommi time Torlbv , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( iii .'. S It. Eu ro pimn I'rotcrt bin ,

ST. PJITIIRSIIIJIIG , Zularclm 16TimeCh-

miimeao envoy hmas solicited time intorven.i-
ioim

.
of Russia for time irotectioim of the in-

tegrlty
-

of Cliluma's continental territories in
time event of Japan immsisting UhiOfl cotices-
sbus

-
cmi time Cimimmese maimmland , Time Chinese

eimvoy has gone to Berlin in or.ler to make
time same request of Germmmuny and similar
instructions have been m'mnt to tIme Chinese
envoy at London mmmd l'arls. It is added that
no request (or aseiattummce imas been made t
time United States , Italy or Austria ,

Itmere iseti I lie huty , fli ( 'oril ,

S'l'OCiciIOLM , March 16-'i'hme Rieksds-
lo'ay) adopted a bill increasing the import
duty on uimgrommnml corim to 3 kronr SO ors.
per 100 kiioa. The duty on ficur vas not
chamied.


